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Good Lumber 
■.; at === 

Lowest Prices 

KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. 
a» •- i: k : «. > -t a upps and Arcadia 

-, --* 

I New Goods Just Received I 
| All kinds of Brass and Steel Beds, priced f 

| from $3.00 and up to $40.00 | 

I Liggett & Platt Bed Springs: \ 
) .30 buys a bed spring that is guar- | 
anteed to last a life time. | 

| Mattresses: \ 
I Priced from $3.30 to $20.00. Our | 

Si>ecial is a good all cotton felt mat- | 
| toss f< r S10.00. | 

I COME IN AND SEE THESE 1 
1 GOODS I 

j E. P. Daily Furniture Co. \ 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING | 

A Time Saver 
A Money Saver 
A Public Servant 

IS THE HOME PAPER 
it advertises home bargains, which are 

the best bargains. 
It has all the home news and works for 

the home town all the time. 

Boost for the 

Sherman County Fair 

September 19-20-21 

Loup City, Neb._ 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase's first—it pays. 

! --:— Seneca Cameras at Swansons. 

Get ready for the Sherman Countj 
fair. 

__ 

Tr> a Fruit Salad Sundae at Swan 
son's. 

Be sure and make an exhibit at tilt 

I county fair. 
— 

Ira Close was a passenger to Sar 
gent, Saturday evening. 

David Morrow left Tuesday morning 
tor York where he will attend school 

J. W. Long left Wednesday for 

points in Wonting on a business trip 

Plain sewing done by Mrs. T. M. 
Ward. North of high school building 
oi>-4 

Miss Muriel Chase was having some 

dental work done at Dunnebrog last 

Saturday. 

T W. O. Wolfe was a business cal- 
ler at Austin. Monday, returning in 
tho evening. 

P. T Rowe returned home Tuesday 
morning from Sargent, where he has 
been working 

Mrs. John Smith went to Ashton. 

Wednesday morning to visit a few 

days with relatives. 

Mrs John Peterson left Wednesday 
morning for Rochester, where she will 
take medical treatment. 

Clyde Rettenntayer left Wednesday 
morning for Chit ago, where he will at- 
tend a technical school this fall. 

Envelopes with the flag printed in 
the lower left hand corner—10 cents a 

dozen at the Northwestern office. 

Ed. Magnuson returned home Wed 
nesday evening from Lincoln where 
he had been in attendance at the fair. 

The Misses Nina Rasmussen and 
Sadie Woten came up from Rockville 
last Friday to register in our schools. 

Any drayman wishing to furnish, 
their team for hauling for the Red 
Cr-iss chapter phone OS. C7 or White 
3C. 

Mrs Mogensen returned to her home 
last Saturday at Boelus after a few 

days' visit her*- at the Hans Johnson 

home. 

Mrs D. M. Woods was a passenger 
to Dannebrog last Saturday to have 
some dental work done, returning in 
the evening 

Mrs. Wm. Byl and daughter, Louise 
arrived here Monday evening from 

; Chicago for a visit with the W.. O. 
i Brown family. 

A. M Erixon and daughter returned 
to their iiome in Omaha. Monday, af 
ter an extended visit here at the Rev 

j Smythberg home. 

We want to see every teacher in 
Sherman County in the procession with 
h r school the last day of the fair.— 
C. J. Tracy, Sec'y. 

J B. O'Bryan returned home iast 

Saturday evening from Grand Island 
where he has been under the doctor's 
are for some time. 

— 

Glenn Fletcher. Ross Corning. Ray- 
mond Outhouse. Cornell Brown and 
Harold Rowe left Tuesday morning to 

; take in the state fair. 

Mrs Viva Gilbert returned home or 

last Friday evening from Grand Is 
land, where she had been visiting 
several davs with reia’ives. 

Mrs. F. A. Pinckney and son. Ray 
mond. were eastbound passengers tc 

York. Monday morning to spend a few 

days visitng with relatives and friends 

For Sale:—A good 16 h. p. Minneapo 
lis threshing engine for sale. If taker 
a once will sell cheap. Also one seconc 

hand Studebaker car for sale.—A. C 
Ogle. 

Miss Alice LeMasters and brother 
Ed. came up from St. Paul. Saturda> 
to resume her work in the publit 
schools here and where her brothei 
will attend school. 

Mrs. J. K. Ward. Mrs. Downing 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Gordon, al 

| of Arcadia, came down Monday even 

j ing and attended the official open 
ing of our new public library. 

“The Mediator”. George Walsh's new 

( photoplay for William Fox. was alsc 
author of “The Plunderer." a formei 
Fox picture. Mr. Norton himself lives 
the life of the wild West in its days o 

pristine glory, and he knows the char 
: acters he depicts. That was why h< 
j was able to put so much red blood anr 

quaint good humor into the story o] 
the film which Otis Turner diretced 
Norton was among the first of thos< 

i restless spirits who were argonants o' 
the Klondike. Rut he was unlike man; 
of those restless spirits who left theii 
bones among the snows of Alaska 
Norton struck it right, and he now 

I owns Blue Devil, one of the riches 
mines in the Yukon district. It hai 
an annual output of about $95,000 

| Consequently. Norton is able to tak< 
his time about writing books. Open 

j house. Saturday, Sept 8, 

— 

! 
Fall and Winter 

Millinery 

MY NEW LINE OF FALL 

AND WINTER HATS AND 

MILLINERY HAS ARRIVED 

AND IS NOW ON DISPLAY 

THE LADIES OF LOUP CITY 

AND VICINITY ARE INVIT- 

ED TO CALL AND LOOK AT 

MY NEW AND COMPLETE 

LINE OF NEW CREATIONS 

Mrs. R. N. Prichard 

Daily sells for less. 

P. O. Keed for repairing. 

Try Chase's first—it pays. 

Johnstone's Candies at Swanson's. 

Try a Coupe Sundae at Swanson's 

O. L. Tockey made- a flying trip to 
Omaha. Monday. 

The fair will be a success if you 
make it so by your exhibit and pres 
ence. 

— 

V. A Seamord was a St. Paul cal 
!er Wednesday morning returning in 
the evening. 

For sale or rent:—My restaurant 

j and rooming house is for sale or rent 
—Mrs. Minnie Jung. 

A. O. Zimmerman ante down from 
Arcadia. Tuesday mo-ning to look af 
ter some business affairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Hatch went to 
Lincoln. Monday morning to attend 

the^ state and visit with friends. 

Mrs. E. S. Hayhurst and daughter 
Harriet, were passengers to St. Paul. 
Wednesday morning to spend the day 

Russel Grow returned home last I 
Thurslday from Oklahoma, where he) 
has been the past few months work 

ing. 

Mrs. Wm. Criss was an eastbound 
passenger to Lincoln. Tuesday mom 

ing to spend a few days and take i; 
the state fair 

Big dance at Jenner's Park hall next 

Monday evening under the auspices of 
the young people of St. Josephat's 

j Catholic church. 

The Misses Lois and Ruth Henry 
left Monday morning for St rat Ten 

Neb., where they will attend school 
the coming year. 

The Ford automoble has not raised 

in price. I am selling Fords every daj 
at the same old price. Get yours 
now—A. C. Ogle. 

Mrs. B. J. Swanson came up from 

Ulysses last Friday accompanied by 
her daughter. Mrs. O'Bryan, who has 

] been there visiting. 

Miss Alice Tangermun returned to 

; her home at Rockville last Friday af 
ter attending institute and visiting at 

j 'tie Dieterlchs home. 

Earl Hile returned home Monday 

J evening from Grand Island, where he 
visited with Victor Hunt and also 
with relatives in Cairo 

Miss Estella. and Raymond Oltmani. 
left Saturday noon for Omaha, where 
they will visit with their aunt. Mrs 

j O. S. Beach. Raymond returned home 
! on Monday. 

Lost: Ladies' Copenhagen blue che 
I viot cloth coat lost somewhere be- 
tween the Loup City State Bank and 

Ashton. Finder please leave coat at 
the Northwestern office. 

Mrs. Aug. Dietz and family moved tc 
Rockville. Monday, where they expect 
to live in the future, Miss Wanda hav- 

ing accepted the position as chief 
operator at the telephone office. 

Mrs. B. J. Swanson and daughter. 
Mrs. J. L. O'Bryan, and little daugh- 
ter and Mrs. J. B. O'Bryan went to 

Grand Island. Wednesday, where Mrs 

O'Bryan's little daughter underwent an 

operation. 

Miss Lela Willis, who has been 
here visiting at the Oliver Johnson 
home for some time, left Wednesday 

| for Aurora, where she will visit a 

while with relatives before returning 
to her home in Illinois. 

Mrs. Ben Klimper and children were 

eastbound passengers to Lincoln on 

Tuesday morning to attend the fair 
and visit with relatives and friends 

i She will also visit with relatives at 
I Marquette. 

____ 

O. A. Woods and family returned 
> home last Friday evening from their 

; trip and visit with relatives and friends 
■! in Wyoming, Estes Park and other 
i western points of interest. They repon 
i a most enjoyable time. 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase's first—it pays. 

Parker Fountain Pens at Swanson's. 

School supplies at Swanson’s Drug 
Store. 

Deering corn hinder for sale Phone 
| 27021. 

I Eli Fisher made a business trip b 
Austin last Saturday 

The Ford has not raised in prLe 
Order yours now. -A. C. ogle. 

Harry Conger »a< a St. Paul visitor 

Wednesday, returning in the evening 

A. F. Eisner was a business passen 
aer to Grand Island. Tuesday m; rning 

Wm. Hancock and J. W. Johnson 
are in Lincoln this week attending 

! The fair. 

School teachers—A new line ol 

! bracelet watches, at the old prices.—H 

j 
M Eisner. 

Anyone having old linen, muslin or 
■ bed spreads, leave at the library for 
! lied Cross use. 

— 

Mrs. Anna M. Stephens came up 
from Rockville, Tuesday to visit with 
her <on. L L. Stephens 

D: S. A. Alien was a passener to 

Lincoln. Wednesday morning ou busi 
ness and pleasure combined. 

Any merchant wishing to furnish 
the Red Cross chapter with material 
at cost phone 9S. 67 or White 36. 

Mrs. Lament L. Stephens went to 

Ulysses. Wednesday morning to visit 
a while with relatives and friends. 

Call up the superintendent of the 
department in which you wish to ex 

hibit. The; will be glad to help you 

R. P. Prichard returned home last 
Friday evening from Sterling, Colo 
where he has been for some time. 

Several good residence properties 
in Loup Ci y for sale on the install- 
ment plan. See R. H. Mathew. 25 tf 

Mrs M. Leschinsky left Monday j 
morning for Davenport, la., to spend 
a week or two with relatives and 

friends 

Mrs. John I'ietz and baby returned 
U their home at Rockville. Monday 
after a short visit here with relatives 
aud friends. 

Loup City was visited b> a light 
shower last evening which served to 

lay the dust for which everyone is 

very thankful. 

Mrs. David Davidson was a west 

bound passenger to Arcadia last Sat 
urday to spend Sunday with the G W 

Anderson family. 

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Norstedt are 

among those from here attending the 
state fair this week, going down or 

Tuesday morning. 

Clifford Hale came up from Schuy- 
ler last Saturday to spend Sunday 
with his many friends, returning to 

his work, Monday. 

Mrs. Wm. Dolling aud daughter re- 

turned home last Saturday evening 
from Grand Island, where they were 

visiting with relatives. 
_ 

Mrs. Lee Bly and children went tc 

St.. Paul and Greeley last Saturday to 

spend a few days visiting with her 

mother and other relatives. 

Mrs. S A Allen and son, Vance, re- 

turned home last Friday evening from 

Omaha, where they have been for 

some time visiting with friends. 

Ben Zents, who has been employed 
here at the Zimmerman A Waite gar 
age for some time, left Tuesday morn- 

ing for his home in Marysville. Kan 

Mrs. Harry Gardner and babe re- 

turned home Monday morning front 

Doris Lake, where she had been visit- 

ing with her husband who is working 
at that place. 

We were in error of our report of 

the Red Cross War Fund last week in 
the donation of F. S. Stieklev. Mr. 

Sticklev gave the Red Cross ?10 in- 

stead of $5 as our report read. 

Closfng out sale of harness. I have 
a large stock of harness and saddles 
which 1 am closing out at reduced 
prices. Come to Ashton and look over 

my line.—F. W. Mills, Ashton. Neb 

The ladies of Loup City and vicinitj 
are cordially invited to call and in 

spect the new library, especially the 

| rest room which has been arranged 
and furnished for your comfort. Come 
and see it. 
_ 

* 

Mrs. M. L. Fonda returned home on 

Wednesday evening from her extend 
ed visit in Iowa. North Carolina, Pen 

I nsylvania and other eastern points o: 

j interest where she has been visiting 
1 with relatives and friends. 

Miss Orpha Outhouse returned hoim 
last Friday evening from Indiana 
where she has been for some time 
visiting with her sister. Miss Emma 
who has been quite sick with typhoid 
fever for some time. She reports hei 
sister as just holding her own. 

Investments for Small-Grain 
Funds 

before long small-grain marketing will begin in earn- 
est. Farmers will begin to realize on their crops. Nat- 
urally. more funds will be received than there will be 
immediate need of Such surplus funds are safely and 
profitably disposed of by investment in Certificates of 
Deposit, iour money is payable on demand when in- 
vested in the C. D's issued by this bank and earn 5 per 
cent interest. 

LOUP CITY STATE BANK 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

O. S. MASON 

Implements, Hardware, Farm Seeds. Machine Oils, Windmills, Pumps, Pip»s 
Plumbing and Heat ng a Specialty 

Put your wheat in the corn, mid the com in the wheat 
fields, with the five disc 5 an Brunt one horse drill. 

1 do not claim to be clever but I do claim to know a 

good thing when ! see it and that is why 1 bought 25 
\ an Brunt one-horse disc drills, to help you to get this 
wheat in the corn. 1 felt sure the proposition would appeal 
to you. < >f course you know full well that extra effort 
must be employed to get more wheat sowed this fall than 
ever, sitting down and waiting wont even catch fish, 
unless you throw out a properly hated hook on the end 
of a line. 

Do not wait for rain to plow. Put your wheat in the 
corn field and take advantage of my buy. Pome in and get 
one of these drills. 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. 
Like all other Van Brunt drills, this is light draft be- 

came it is light weight, well balance, frame is heavy steel, 
well braced, ha> the famous Van Brunt adjustable gate 
force feed which compels an even flow of seed from hop- 
per. Drill is provided with fenders so constructed as to 
prevent cornstalk or trash from lodging or clogging. Tin- 
disc 'nearing is practically indestructible, as hard as flint 
and runs constantly in a bed of oil meeting with minimum 
friction. We replace free of charge all hearings that wear 
out. One oiling per season is generally enough. Close fit- 
ting scrapers keep disc absolutelv clean. 

O. S. MASON 

Elecirified Homes 
Electricity is now fast superceding old methods in 

many departments of the home. The modern home—the 
COMFORTABLE home—now has 

Electric Heaters 
Electric Irons 
Electric Lights 

and many other labor saving and cost saving appliances. 
It is the ideal force—no danger, no annoyance, no failure. 

You are losing half the enjoyment of life if your home is 

not electricified. Let us wire your house for lights. 

We handle the Almo Lighting systems for farm homes. 

Call and let us explain them to you. 

_ 

LOUP CITY 

LIGHT AND POWER CO. 

3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3 
The Great Ship "SEE ANDBEE”-"CITY OF ERIE”-"CITV OF BUFFALO* 5 

CLEVELAND—Daily, May 1st to Nov. I5th — BUFFALO 
Leave Cuvtuar 8:00 P. M. f Central j Leave BrrVALO 8:00 P- M. 
Arrive Buffalo 6:30 A. M. v Standard Tixr j Arrive Cleveland 6:30 A. U. 
Connection* at Buffalo for Niagara Fall* and all Eastern and Canadian points. Railroad 
tickets reading between Cleveland ami Buffalo are good for transportation on our 
steamers. Ask your tick; agent for tickets via C. A B. Line. .V< Tourist Automobile J Hair — ga.oo tUrniid rip, with 2 day* return limit, for cars not exceeding 127 in. wheel base. 

Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The Great Ship *‘Seeandbee sent on 
receipt of five cents. Also ask f »r our 24-page pictorial and descriptive booklet free. 

The Cleveland & Buffalo 
| Trans!'. Cc*npany 
) rirtrluJ. OU 

L Thrtirrat Ship “SEE ASDBEE" 
— Ur lw)mt and n»t mtl; 
P*+*mf*r Si*umrr mm inland 

k' w«trr» aTIhr world. Slrrplnf 
«p**itj. ISO© |*ar**n|rrr». 

FARE ?3io 


